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  To          Date: 28th June 2024 
  BSE Limited, 
  Phiroze Jeejebhoy Towers, 
  Dalal Street, Mumbai – 400 001 
   
 
  Dear Sir, 
 
Sub: - Disclosure under Regulation 29(2) of the SEBI (Substantial Acquisitions of 
Shares and Takeover) Regulations, 2011.  
 
 

Ref: Company Code 531268  

 
Please find enclosed herewith disclosures received under Regulation 29(2) of the SEBI 
(Substantial Acquisitions of Shares and Takeover) Regulations, 2011 from Mr. Varma 
Janakirama Meka for sale of his 96,494 equity shares of the Company in the open 
market.  
 
 
We request you to kindly take the above disclosure on your records. 
 
 
Thanking You. 
 
 
Yours faithfully 
FOR B2B SOFTWARE TECHNOLOGIES LIMITED 
 
 
 
 

PRABHAT BHAMINI 
Company Secretary & Compliance Officers 
Membership No.- A69664 

 

http://www.b2bsoftech.com/


ANNEXURE - 2 

Format for disclosures under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI {Substantial Acquisition of Shares and 
Takeovers) Regulations, 2011 

Name of the Target Company (TC) B2B SOFTWARE TECHNOLOMIES LEMITED 
= [ Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons 

Acting in Concert (PAC) 

with the acquirer 
Whether the acquirer belongs to 
Promoter/Promoter group 

{ Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where 
| the shares of TC are Listed 

VaRmA TpuarIRAMA MEKA 

PROMOTER  (ROUVP 

Details of the acquisition / disposal as Number | % w.r.t. total % w.r.t. total 
follows share/voting | diluted 

capital share/voting 
wherever capital of the TC 

applicable(*) | (**) 
Before the acquisition under 
consideration, holding of : 
a) Shares carrying voting rights béoy2| 593 5-33 

b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance 
(pledge/ lien/ non-disposal undertaking/ 
others) 
©) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by 
shares 

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any 
other instrument that entitles the 
acquirer to receive shares carrying | 
voting rights in the T C (specify holding in | 
each category) 

€) Total (a+bscid) 
Details of acquisition/sale | 
a) Shares carrying voting rights SALE OF Q6494 £80VITY SHARES 
acquired/sold 
b) VRs acquired /sold otherwise than by | 
shares 
€) Warrants/convertible securities/any 
other instrument that entitles the 
acquirer to receive shares carrying 
voting rights in the TC (specify holding in 
each category) acquired/sold 
d) Shares encumbered / invoked/released 
by the acquirer 
€) Total (a+bsc+/-d) 

Aftar the acquisition/sale, holding of: ) | a) Shares carrying voting rights 563154¢ (4-901.) b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer ] <) VRs otherwise than by shares 
d) Warrants/convertible securities/any 

| other instrument 

that entitles the acquirer to receive shares 
€arrying voting rights in the TC (specify 
holding in each 
category) after acquisition 

\ [ &) Total (asb+c+d) 

| i | | 
| 

- —d 



"Mode of acquisition / sale (e.g. open 

issue / preferential allotment / inter-se 

transfer etc). 

market / off-market / public issue / rights 
U mooe of SaLe 
L opEN MARKET 

of shares, whichever is applicable. 

Date of acquisition / sale of shares / VR or 

date of receipt of intimation of allotment AS PER ATTACHED ANNEXURE 

Equity share capital / total voting capital 

TC after the said Acquisition 

| 

15854 00 | 

T~ hatont the said acqueition fsale || 22 o10%2 
| 

Equity share capital/ total voting capital of 1158 54 000 | 

the TC after the said acquisition / sale 
| 

B 

Total diluted share/voting capital of the 11 S84 000 

(*) Total share capital/ voting capital to be tuken as per the laest filing done by the company 1o the Stock 

Exchange under Clause 35 of the listing Agreement. 

(+*) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full conversion of 

the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC. 

sngnmurm‘q/gf%humm Signatory 

Place: _TA/DIA 

Date: 29-06~ 2024



QLP SECURITIES PRIVATE LIMITED 

Title : Client Trade Summary Report 
Client: VaRMA Taniek/Ramp: Branch Code: ___From :20]s¢[2tTe - 25(0¢(24 \ 

Trade Sold Sold Sold Settie Scrip Name 
Date e BImEISeae (10 Quantity Average Amount Exchange ‘1 

20-06-202Y4| 531268 531268 INE15]Bololl B28 SoETWARE TECH:- 20000 29.0% Ss1400 BSE 
21-06-2029| 531268 S31268 INEISIBO 10U B28 copTwhRE TECH. 16283 29.10 47345 BSE 
24 -—06 -2024| 531268 531268 TNEISIBOION] B28 0ETLARE TECH. ALLL 29.08 2228 | gee 
25 —0g-2029| S3)288 531268 TNE (S BOIOU B28 SETpALE TecH. | bogoo ze-ast 682000 % &SE ‘l\ 

| | | 
| | o 
| | 1\ 

1 1\ 
\ 
| 

Total 26494 2744373 1 

si W o = ignature. ¥ 
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